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CHRISMS FEASTS

OPEN YULESEASON

Early Colebrations Start for
Youngsters and Many of

the Unfortunate

BLIND ARE REMEMBERED

Although there are still two mere iltij
before Christmas actually Is with us.
and notwithstanding that this Is a lact
whjch parents everywhere find it neces- -

Wyoming be

And
llnrtwcll Sullivan
will hIiii;1ii2 seiiffH
tonight.

At Hospital
a

Miry te impress upon backsliding or uniny mom u-- t make the cIMributi n

overconfident little boys and rIvK Schoe'glrls Cheer I'utleiils
Christians activity Is swiftly iipptearh- - llahneiit.iun Hospital gave lis !

Ins n climax. Christinas party this nltitnr i

, Today is a of feuMing and cele- - ''ivni""'"... tlents. Students Penn
bratien in mini) parts yf the . . IljK, Schoel for (iliK huvc . .mtr.lim ..
There Mere dinners und dancing and L'.IO te'js, s, that each cliild i I'd 1h v 1

of gifts and many forlorn ' provided. I

(distributing gladdened. Net rZXXZZ'organization, but erguni.n- - r vmllii and piano music.
tlens of every Imaginable genre were A decorated Christmas tree Wen

' nt work from early morning spr-udi- in all of the wards. The se. ml

moral and phsical" jev of one s,irt and n-lee department gave (liritiua
I1,M'S ,or cntein families in the nese1.- -

horlieod.
Can tly for Children v heliduv paity was held this ,ifir- -'

The Philadelphia .Jobbing Ctnifm tien- - neon for tin eiuplejes el the Methodist
ers' Associ'itlen distributed candies te KpiM-upa- l Ilnspltal. (litis were

children everywhere in the elti trlbuted and there was u program if
This year, when se many pupa have music. Monday a Christmas part for
been thrown out of work and -- e many the patients will be held, beginning ut

must scrimp se hard the i; oYieek in the morning, when the i

manufacturers were mere generous than nur-e- s will sing Christmas enrels.
ever. They sent out ."1(100 pound- s- Forty children, who are patients nt

t

O

which Is a geed manv tens if ; mi are
te reckon it that wuj. The
tien was made chiefly through the Sal
vatien Arm and the Velunfei r- - f

America, winch erganl..itinn the man-
ufacturers think are mme cleselj than
ethers in touch with the peer.

Wind te Haie Hellda.v

These unfortunates who liaie been
born blind or rendered blind by awl
dent heavily in this genewl

of what is geed at Christ-
mas. The Ullnd Ilelief Fund of Phila-
delphia Is taking precautions te see that
no blind person within the ity is for-

gotten or neglected. Messengers ran
Either and yen with paiknges of
warm clothing. . .
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Teachers did no worse than frown at "' largelc due te the efforts of i one of the big terminals of the
the most outrageeu- - pranks. Theie eemrn ttee headed by Mrs August cltv.
was singing of Christmas songs nnd 1 his committee pre- -

n m,u,pr eV far(i lnis .ou,(I ,)(,
speaking of Christmas speeches and toys and candy ler every child. a difficult thing, ler during most the
Christmas wishes all round. And then and ( hristnias trees elected cveir time, as jeu would lind lourself cetilng
that phrase. "Ne mere ard in the nurses home. Inte W11V f nj,nest rvrv ni. e1mi
school for ten days." was uttered and The children were cut crtaincsl with , nhles. this is a time when the

in sheu's of wild joy. und f hristmas stories by the Itev I r. - toad watchmen deem station loiters un-bo-
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ether that verily Christmas is at lat '' ) (hurch: I,. nt nt , r nUl , W(m(1 p0
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Holiday

Jewels
Finger Rings, Earrings, Bar Pins,
Brooches, Bracelets, Lavallieres,

Pendants, Sautoirs, Tassels.

.Wercienidiae Purchased Up to Christmas Eve
Delivered en Christmas Day

,Bv Jec,Mlt-8senecr- s of the Heuse
In Neie Yerk, Atlantic City, Wilmington,

Uultxmere und Annapolis.

J. E.CALDWELL & CO,
JfeVrELtrV - SiLVEtt - Statienehy

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

- 'V 1- ; ,rh;Vir' T"M.

FIND. CHILD'S BODY
.
w

! ' U

Mutilated Torso of Five-Year-O-
ld

Girl Discovered in Hetel
Roem Closet

MAN SUS.PECT A FUGITIVE,'!
' V

Xcw Yerk, Dec. '2,1. The mutilated
body of Tessie Kucharski, five -- year, old '

daughter of n hotel proprietor In Neiy '
Ilrunswlck, Jf. J., was found pneitd
In n suitcase in n closet of the Hecti '
Albnny In New Ilrunswlck early thtj '
morning.

(

The child wns the daughter or Atlelph'
Kucharski, of the Hclmore Hetel, nf

'

ltlchmend and Burnet streets. Shc'wai
last seen going into the Hetel Atbair .!
nt Albnny nnd Nelsen streets nbeut u
o'clock last evening with Geerge Gnrrl ,'
sixty-fo- ur years old, a carpenter who
lived nt the Albany.

Tlie closet In which her body wM'"'
found Is In a room adjacent te tlie '
room which Gnrris occupied. Ile left
the hotel an hour nftcr he was seen

'

entering the place with the little Ku- -
'

charskl girl nnd has net been heard et
since. Witnesses say Garrls explained
when he enmc Inte the hotel lobby with

:

tlie child that she wns his grandciauch. '
tcr. '

Tessle's mother left her alone In the
barroom of the Ilclmere Hetel ester-iln- y

afternoon. Tlic woman is new In
clinrgc of the hotel. Her husband, who"
wns recently indicted en n clinrgc etnssnulting n fiftecn-jcnr-e- hl girl, has
disappeared, forfeiting his. bend.

The mother did net miss Tessle
until supper time. She then

began te scarcli for her.
Fulling te find any trnee of her'

dnughter, the mother notified the police.
The ease was placed in the hands of
Patrolman William Savage, who
lenrned that Tessle had been seen gelns
upstairs In the Hetel Albany with
Geerge Garrls, who lived en the sec-
ond fleer. At ." o'clock this morning
he went te Garrls' room nnd found the,
body in the suitcase in the roeni ni.
joining.

Garris described ns five feet eight
inches tnll, with n dnrk meustnche, dark
hair nnd steckily built. He was tried
last May en nn indictment charging
thnt he had lured a little boy Inte the
weeds und hnd nt tucked him. He was
acquitted.

The dead child was light-lmlre- d,

ruddy-cheeke- d and plump. She were
a blue dress, n pink sweutcr nnd light
shoes.

AGED TELEGRAPHER DIES '

Theodere Teitmeyer, 2231 North
Twentieth street, for sixty years tele-
graph operator for the Postal Telegraph
Company, fell dend this morning at
work en the fourteenth fleer of the Fi-

nance lluildlug.

Six Hazlcten Collieries te Clese
IlaJcten. Pa., Dee. 2.'!. Three

of the six operated by the Jcdde
Highlnml Ceal Company will be idle
today and work at nil of them will be
suspended tomorrow, the company nn- -

,

mmuceil jesterdny. Stagnation In the
anthracite trade was given as the rca'
son. About ."000 men arc affected.

Council Officers Slated
linrastcr. Pa., Dec. iXl. At a cau-

cus of the Democratic-member- s of the
ltoreugh Council of Celumblu. which
party captured Council nt the late
election. Dr. J. A. Heevcr was slated
for president and Herace A. Mcucner

, .for "
. - -- -- .
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